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}.1inutes - Board ox' Pil'Botora Meeting - Odd Fellows Sierra Rec. Ass In. - Nov. 6, l..Ybb 

Meeting called ~o order by Pres. Art. Tombe at ~ A.M. Roll call-El1~S, fmwKes, 
HJ.J.deoiand, Bogard and Jackson present. Absent - Moody.}by notiftcati:m,A.Lfolti and 
Harenman. 
An thE) B190 I t,y wan not profHm.t and the ml.fi1,n,t;H3 were not aVal1o.bJo, tney were not 
road. 
TO.tlwe flPO!W 1n re,gards to tne Oorporat:Lon IJapers and as tv \'Hlen they were drawn up. 
Deena Hamilton said taat she thougnt J.t was J.n Dec., 1>'/+)1. 

:Discuss:Lon fOLlowed as to adv:Lsab:Ll:Lty of cnangJ.ng the date of the annual 
meeting to a t..ul(e o:r D;:;.tter weatner conditions. 

:D1SCUSS:Lon as to audit of bookS. A motion was made by Hawkes ana seconded 
by Elbs tha1.~ an ontBJ.de C.P.A. aUditor, approved by the Boara or Directors, ue 
asked to audit the bool{S. Tn:L s to be dont3 m! ..l.e. l.er than Dec. .51, lYbr5. Hvtl ... ,n 
cll.rr].od. 

: Road com. - <Tacl{BOn reporteu thaT, Be maue a CfJUJ.plete BUryey of the roaus 
and found that thorp were not over b m1les necessary to De paved.Jackson had talKed 
to :3tanrleld &, Hoody, pavers. Tney sjtated that J..1 tnere were no trees :Lrl 'tne roaos 
and no "black-top'l 'I:,ne co st wouJd be $),OU0 jJer tnl.J.6. TnerG was furtner d1scu88ion 
au t,o tho conditt! In 0 f 'tIlG roadn after th~) lOI':r::i ng of tt1C tl.11lOer l.n trIO .part and l.t 

W'U1 t~)0 connon OJ. f~.l.l. tnn.tUlo roctdo Wl.l.1 be left in good cond.J..G..l.oll. In regardS to 
1;rnf'f:l.c in o.nd Ollt 01' trw Par!,= during t,)10 pavjng J.t was drawn to tna attentJ.on of 
the Board that ·the old road up by Rendh' ~', could be used. Hawkes said that he had 
made some contacts and that it would cost ~p,,,v 1'01' J.. J./c.. miles for road _L. lt 

""'" t.d"-u6e:Jtecl by TOllloe tuf:l."t $15;vC ue aJ..l.";""u. <..J.J.U ...... "" ..... ., .~<;l..l Sville vf tHe mvre 
traveLed secundary r",o.U8 ~l{.l.U ..,e G.t.:"ed. It, was ElLSv SLol6t;ested that a tentatJ.ve 
oudge':' ",J; bKt,a~o, tu ue drawn 1'rvill tne lo~ng, tu Le used f'vr Iutl..<re .I;'.l.annJ.llg 
f,,,r tae roads. .L'G W,,'d Hvved tu?;!. (, t:l...l.l. ·t..uO snvw lUElriLers wei'e .Lns ",a.l..I.ed <>.!~Q ./;'b. ... H·t..ed. 

:1i0. Equ.q.lroenb cum repurted tna't Mcuau.l.e,y vi' b'ugar .l:'l.ne, refu.sed t.v SJ.gn 

tna ountrl10t 'tv cvuvert Grader fur snow p.LIJIW"lll.g., HaWKes, sa.J..d tne..t, .. 0 wv\,.\J.d get a.LJ.. 
(Ii' the (vpujiInont 1.n VJ<.Jr.K.lur.; vrdt>r W.L'tllLn '('"e next tWl1 weeks. It was ravved by 
HJ..l.debrand u.nd oecuudad by I!:1...lJ.O tIJO.·I" HaWKes maKe i1anvesll and l.nstt:l.l...L tneu1 vn t,ue 
l.:Trader. I/;u ( • .1'.,n Cf.}.I'l'.lE}d. Jacl\.OUl.( auggeated tmtl, t1rrangtllOn1:.o. be made to get, SVlUe one 
ln t,Q J.'uon thO Un'i'l' uff the Tr,aUn. Garth 1l1.3,InJ . ..l.t.un sa.l.d 1:.11",1. no wut1.ld brww and help 
Bob nun tLia GradoI' dlU'.1ng tho next two woeKS. 'rha BoU.1·d aultthurlzed HaWKes to caLL 
tho WlllE-,any tho:t he 18 deal.Lllg ""T.J..tu ..... a regurds tvthe J:lUIn..I:' 1'vr the Jeepaud 'tv teLl.. 
them "tv sOud tne pwnp J.mmedlat,LY to h:Lm VJa aJ.r-Jua.u.. 

:Re. Water equlpment. Bob stated 'i,:,hat aJ.J. ·(,1.I.e eqUJ..1-';o;:.bUt, Wb.S ~n good ruu
~Hg order. 'I'here vlaS ~ille dlSCUBSicih abvut Keep:Lng -cue J.:Lne across "he cre,,!\. t"rvm 
freezin:;>, that, a J.1l line be put, .LIl :trom tile end u:r .L.LHe at JordoH Rd. to the spr1ng 
box. 

: Galtu BalU ... J. 'tUl) requsted POLIlll.SS1Un to cut Chr1s'tmas Trees lu the .l:'arK 
that W01.ud btl d1S"troyed In tHe process of lvgglng. He Wl.l.L se.l.J. tueStl trees to 
V/hO.leSalers, alJproximate.lY !,vv trees, and WOULd split tne profits witn tne ParK. 
Garth W.LL1. pd..J vile .l:'ark :j!>l .. .LV 'per l..ree. Motl.on rnaue oy EJ..L.LS and seconded by Hawkes 
to let Ga.rtll cut tne trees under tue supervJ.slvll uf the ptl.r.K. super2ntendent and tn~ 
to seLL trle treeo and to [';2 va the ParK ~J..lll for each t,ree. The tleJ.gnth o,r 'tfle 
treeD cut not to exoeed ten. foet. Mu ('J."n CU .. Jl'10d. 

: Mrs.Harollnl/;l.n caLl.eel Gartn at y:)U a.m. and tUJ.d LU.1Il TA) go to her hume 
and to brlrl.g trIO books to the Buard llloot:Lng, Wu:Lcn no d~d. The cha1rman tnenreques'tA 
tna roc.:unLLng: Bec'ty to read ttle minutes of tue Last mee tlng,. Tne mlnutes were 
road and approved I/Il. ·ttl '(,,116 fOllO",,1J.ng curre:ct.Lvns • .1..- THe heater Ul tne caretakers 
house is not opperated e.l.ec~rlcal1y, J.t :LS opera"ted manuallY. ~ Re. 411 l:Lne tv the 
perJ.meter 01' 'tne rar1'l., ~mposs;iole to extend to the per~meter, no decJ.s:Lon made. 
;- Pay-phone \'1a8 to be install..ed lmmed:LEl"te.l.Y wJ."tn a gu·;tralltee of 2410 a day and Gus 
HarShman instructed 'to no'tH'y the Pac. TeJ.. &. Te.L. Co. 4- In reo to ll.st Of'nuSSllig 
J..nveutory items- HaWkes ClaJ..llS that he did give toe list to tne seclty. 

:Re. Sec'tys memo to tne Board .... tne caretaker saJ.d tuat, ue wOU.l.d taJCe 
care of' tue dead trees faJ.len Close to tile Harsl!Jllan j S pJ.ace and tnat, ne l-'O'Jl.d J.ook 
lnto trw matter ai' trw u\""e.1' dead trees. 
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: Re to 01'rer of tne LJ.on's Cl.ub offer:Lng a SCnOOl bus shelter wn:LCU tuey . 
w~"L.l, place e:L "'Cher at tne h:Lgnway or down :Ln tne Park. Motlon mad.e Dy Ii:lJ.J.8 and 
seconded oy .TaCI<:oon that the Par!':: accept the of:t'er and tha:t t,ne lnterented partl6e 
concf1rned, narne,lY Haml1tons and Harl3hmsne, d1seuse Uuo mntt,or WJ.tll 1'--1r. Ray OrtJ.wohuk 
ropt'flf:lOnt:1ng 't,rJ('} L.l.ona Ciut>. Hr. 'l'OIU06 ap[ln.lntmi Mrf:1. Ilt1.lrI.tl.t('n no Ohm. of tno.t 
COllltnlt L'lo and nLII\.lOd t,ll(j oeo 'ty. to oonta.ct ner. 

:Re. ::;avlngs account'--HJt :Lt. r:Lde f'or futtner d1scUl~o1.on. 
:H U. B. Horr.lng J. o. \'ial.er distrl.ct for new dam. Tomne tOld h.l..111 that~ tl'l.e 

.ParK WOlun De J.uT,f)reI3tod as 1. t \.;ould ue t.o our advantage, partJ..C1)lar lly 80 un a 
storage tJ8.S:l.S. Board members present felt tnat, every eLI'ort stLOlud oemuCle to at.tend 
t,/1e next meetJ..ng of toile \vater D18trlcttf2 on Nov. 2btn at Sonora, he.Ld In the 
bUlldJ.ng across tHe street l'Tom tile old P.G.& E. offJ.oe 

:ToIUDe aSke r.1 that tne sec tty. be instructed to correspond with hm lon reo 
to $5v aS80clatl.Vn mamoersClJ_po 

:DiscussJ..on 2n reo to .. lays and means tu }Jut asseement. a[,;alnst property or 
a lain aga),nst it for dau_uquency. Jacl-:son spoke of tne po 88l blJ. ty of wrl tlng thl. 0 

lnto tue By-Laws. Bo[';ard spoke J.n re. to gOlng througn aLL records of Lot.S to be 
sold. Tombe sl)ggested that a real-estate commlttee De formed to EO back lnto theee 
recordnand rle t110n aPPoJnted JaCkson a8 ctun. JacJ.:son asked Bor:ard to C0rve on t.h1s 
conmtittoo and 00 accepted. 

: TOJlltH,) a['l-,oint,od Bogard as Ohm., to eo over Wl.tut.!IO eec'-cy ., the F 75"... 

rovlWl.ono of tho By-l,awl;). 
: Tl1e ClIlU. of' tne Board l'oqqented that In tile futuro tna sec 't.y' wrl te out 

all ct-lOcks at the! Board meetlng anQ tnat aLl (;ueCks to be slgned at tnat tlme. 
Mr. TOllllJe reques'ted tne sec'ty. to notl.1'Y the Stockton Lodge as to the thJ.rd Sunday 
:Ln Feb. for tne annual meet~ng and to notify ali members )U days prior to t.ue meet-
lng day. -

: Ha,-rkes was autnol"l'7ed to t8..K.e t.oe IJlnR: Sl:LP to tne Jeep for trana:rer. 
purposes. Hawkes req1)est.ed sec'ty. to submit orlg~nal. invoice on Hobil 01l gasGI.Line 

:Boo H~llebrand was autnorlzed to have duplicate keys made. 
:Beauregard WiLl malte "Carstaker" and "Private Dump"slgns. 

Boh gave maps of the Park to the Board memoers. 
:36C'ty reql1.ested to contact Sonora Propane as to ... my tne $)v.4v charge 

for rent. 
fJQ[';n.rd opo/ro re. bund Woman (J,nd hor ()6CUrJ,t.y l11 the Park. 'fombo~ 

ouggnstod thal, n nHat:lve subm1t the 1Jl~Ormatlon to tl'1O Foreot.ry Dept. 
:'I'omue lnstructed tne sec 'ty., aglllbn to bUy .l,O~. stamped onvelopes. 
:Hildebrand made a rnotJ.on and It was seconded by Hawl{'es that $J.UU be 

given to Bah HlJ . .lebrand for moving expenses. Motion Carried. 
: Havlkes instructed to make asmoke stopper for fireplace in the Lodge 

HalJ.. 
: Hildebrand moved and it was seconded by Jackson that all Ol.L~8 be 

approved and paid. Hotton carr~ed. 
; Budget meet~ng - Bogard, 9 a.m. Nov. 2uth., 17'66. 

Meetlng adjourned ~p.m. 

Slf;!1od , 1;/' ,<~;'(~ (' (;, t., .. ,. ( " if. l <I: ..: / " . '<-
' ..... 

Reoordlnr:; Sec Ity. 


